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Zl®w« of the City and Neighborhood.

Death of Mb. Wm, M. Semple.---One of our
: "*** hlgMy.esteemed citizens has goneway ofaIL the earth. Mr. Semple died yes-terday momingi at the age of 62, at his resi-

. dence. near: L&vrencsTille. His disease vas
chronic rhetunatism, complicated with scrofula.s lt haa been exceedingly painful, confining the
sufferer to his house for many months. He was

formerly one of the active business men of this
city, a member of the late firm ofBiwell & Bcm-
ple/,largely engaged in tho Irotf business. He

• retired eome years ago, with an ample fortune,
to his delightfulresidence in the vicinityof the

-city. There, a true and cordial hospitality pre-
sided, and tho many •nameless tokens of kind-
ness Wa large circle offriends, added and gave
vitality to the charms which Naturehad lavished
upon the spot. Mr. Semple was on active and
efficient member of the Third Church, in this
city. Hewas prepared for the last great changer
Death had no terrors for him. Ho has looked
forward to it for weeks without blenching, hav-
ing au interest in the Redeemer, an anchor cast
within the vaiL He has gonefrom the comforts
and the delights of home, and tho embraces of
his family and his many friends; but we believe
that it la to enjoytbo greater blessings of Heaven
wd to join the numerous assembly of the blest
spirits of light He has leftbehind him a wife,and
a large circle ofbrothers and sisters to condole
With her and with each other ia this sad bereave-
ment The deep and truo sympathies of maoy
outside that family are theirs. The funeralwill take place to-morrow at ten o’clock.

_ Th*Kidhafpiho.—lt is saidihatCeo. Raglan,of Tajcumbla, in in town. This is the alleged
- owner of a white.man—that is, eo nearly whitethat no one orer suspected the taint inhis blood,if, indeed, ho has any—named Ferris, whom one

Shaw is eaid to have abducted and turned over
to this Mr. Raglan. 17© gavo a- letter in our

/columns, tho other day, relative to certain ad-
.. missions of this Shaw to a man in Ohio, in which
\<w correspondent alleges that Shaw admittedr everything charged against him. We presume

the County Attorney has beforo this availedhimselfof thot.teslimony in due legal form. Itwill tokfe several writs of habeas corpus to get
•. this Shaw out of jail,with such proof as that./We.learn that bo will bo brought beforeConrt on
a habeas corpus, next Saturday. Well l

Gbseoal JailDklivebt at Hand.— There is
at present some reason to expecta general clear-
ingnut of thoJaiLlthas 160 inmatos. Stewart
ia gone to th© Hospital, os we stated yesterday,with tha.small pox. A girl namod Csrdine Fore-
man was yesterday found to be sick with The
varioloid and there is no doubt that everyday will find; new victims. In fid there is no
telling when 'll will atop, unless vaccination
may prove a check upon its progress. The good
feature, and the only one we cau see in the case,is, thatit will check up the tide of visitors that
havso long thronged the halls of the prison,and we trust will prove a stopper upon eocie of
the “vags,” who do some little .illegal net on
parposettrewrar® a support at the jail. Stew-
art i* quitesick, though not dangerously so.'

Bxatbs.—D. W. Boss, when he lived ia Pitts*burgh, was a veryclever fellow, but os be was a
locofoeo and a man who know belter, we are
very happy to say that he was very badly beat-
en at.th© municipal election at Chicagoon Wed-
nesday. We don’t mean to say that any body
struck him withfists or feet, but simply that he
was on the locofoeo ticket for alderman and the
Republicans "switched him off.” The Repub-
licans ia Chicago are-jubilant. They have an
average majority oflBoo. One ward that usual-
ly glfes from seven to eight handred loco ma-
joiiiy.was carried by’the eods of freedom.—
HarrsdrfbrChicago.

• Mb. Cass' Letter.—Tbo letter of the Pres't.
of tit® P., Ft. W. & C. E; H. lo the Mayor, io ref-

f ertacejto the'crowing of Penn street. It is quiter IcDgthly. If©does not absolutely reject (he ordi-nance, bat declares his purpose of laying it be--
fore the Board of Directors of tbo road on the
16th instant. Ho cotes tbo objectionable fea-
tures of tho ordinance tobe those in the sih, 9th,
11th, 12th; l%h and 16th Sections. The letter
GoncladeSjboweTerby asking that ‘*a special com-
miltee of Councils be appointed to make a con-

u. tract trpon such terms as may be proper.” The
communication vis read in CouncilsTast riiebt

:• oniffiled.
't? . r ' n

'■-« Dxsrßicf Count.—The case of Floyd vs. Mc-
Laughlin has been before this tribunal daring

** 'llm whole week. It went to tbo juryyesterday,
w CfIEM or Cokws.Fleas. —Case of Hamer &
■Darner vs. Klopfer & Co. was on trial for a good

...part of the day, yesterday. The defendants are
the proprietors of the establishment corner of
Wayne and Penn streets, and the action against
them is to recover lumber alleged to have been

.. ,used by defendants in makingcertain book case9,
• - which(lumber) as i 9 alleged, belonged to the

‘ - plaintiffs.

• The Varioloid.—We learned yesterday that
t woman, confioedin the jail, whose time ex-
pired to-day, had developed a distinct case of
'varioloid. She was removed to the Hospital
•-yesterday—the officers of the jail considering
itwdaty they owed to the community. We ud-
denland that all the inmates of the jail have
been vaccinated, and the bedding and clothes of
the patients burned. It is hoped that the con-
tagioQ will be avoided by the strict eanitory
measures adopted by Dr. Baldwin.

Revival at Rkaduo.— The Heading papers
say that on Snnday afternoon last, twenty-three
persons were baptised at that place.—The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Mr. Jeffreys, of
the Lower Providence Baptist church, who has
been holding a very successful revival meeting
in Keystone Hall, that' borough. The immersion
was .witnessed by somo two or three thousand
people, everyspot where a view could be obtain-
ed crowded.

Brr. A. B. Bradfoed, 0f New Castle, will
lecture before the T. M. L. Association on next
Tuesday evening, the 9th 'instant. It may be
gratifying to those whowere eo much delighted
with his lecture when he spoke in Allegheny a
short.time since to learn that he will repeat the
address delivered on that occasion on “The
Philosophy of Reform.” We are certain Mr,
Bradford wili bave one of the largest audiences
ofthe winter.

Hujrnna&ojr Corarr.—A new Church edifice
-of .the HermanReformed Congregation at Hun-
-iiagdon; wua-dedicated on Sabbath lost.
/

A series of meetings commenced in the Pres-
byterian ChurchIn Huntingdon about two weeksago. About fifty anxious-inquirers bavo mani-fested a deep concern for the salvation oftheir
souls.

. . Thesmall pox is prevailing to some extent in
portions of the County..

M How to AIDTHB Poor."—Tho times have
brought out a little book from the press of Mr.
J. T.Shryock, Qaxetti buildings, under the abovetitle, It Is made up of a aeries of familiarsketches, illustrative of the subject discussed,and the whole will make, we think, a highly in-
teresting 1ook not only for little people Jtmt for
“children of a larger growth.” The author isthe Rev. Richard Lea.

Tut Mansfield Herald of yesterday (says':
“All the section hands between Crestline andWooster,-on the P. Ft. W. &C. R. R., stopped

work on Moqday last. They.have received nowagesfor the past six months, and forbearance,thoy claim has ceased to be a virtue.

Jinn Caxtbxll, brother of the man who wasshot some Um« ago by Jones, was lodged iu jail
yesterday by alderman Daft, on a chargo oftsurety of the peace and malicious mischief, pre-
ferred against him by Maria Cooper.

JUHKS Robihsos was held to bail on Wednes-
day, byMayor Sluckr&th,- in $5OO toanswer the
charge of nss&ultand battery with intent tokill,
onoath ofMorrison A. Knox, whom he slightly
cut in anaffrayat L&cock's tavern on Saturday
night last. "

F. C,. Carotuxss, ofFranklin Springs, has
been appointed by the Bchool Department of
Harrisburg, County Superintendent of Public
Schools of Bearer R. N. Avery re-
signed.

On of ibe sprightliest and spiciest of oar
country exchanges is the West Greenville Timn,
which has recently pot on a new dress and looks
aa good as hew. It interests itself about borne
affairs and that’s a point worth noticing.
.. Ti ''ox Ber. Mr. Lynch will preach tbo sermon
at the dedication of the new M. E. Church re--25f? erected near Darlington. The Churchwrn be dedicated on the 14th instant

Tna 160 churches in Warren mill22 IhChamp.cn. Oreeno, and otherS“P
h.,

0
.
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k Fnuic'u Frederics was heldtobail yesterday in 5600 to answer a chargepreferred against Mm by a German woman, of
improper attempts upon her.

A SilverWatch, supposed tohare been stolen
from & ladj» ** owner at the Mayor’s
office. It winds from the face and has a steel

"ohalh- "" •" V .

Ocb respc'cted'SeuftWr, Dr. Gaxiom, was in
this dty yesterday. tho conrentlon of tho frilh-
fdl adnox him as opportunity of makfag a fly.
i#f-raft Wise. :

- t-' : v -

Mekthto of Councils.—Aspecial meeting of ’
City Councils was held at their chambers last .
evening. In Select Council, present; Messrs.
Bennett, Berger, Brown, Hcrdman, Hammerer,
Kincaid, Mackin, Miller, Morrow, Moorhead,
M’Cargo, Pollock, Ward, Pres't M’Auley.

The President read a communication toCoun- !
oils from Messrs. Robb & M’Connell, submitted <

. lo Councils by the City Solicitor. The letter was ■as follow’:
PtTTSBCBOH, Feb. 2fl, ISSS.

A. W. Foster—bear Sir:,We have been employed
to collect the interest that is doe and unpaid on 14
bonds of the City of Pittsburgh. The bonds oro each
for $1000; they h&Te coupons attached for the sorcrat
half-yearly installments of interest: each coupon be-
ingfor $3O. Eight of the bonds were ivsned to the
P. A 8. R. It. Co. and six to the P. A C. R. R. Co.

Will yon havo the kindness to lotus know, at your
earliest convenience, whether the said coupons will
be paid without suit Very respectfully,

Robb t M'Coxsull.
~

# Mr. Kincaid submitted the following resolu-
tion, which was amended on motion of Mr. Mor-
row, and adopted as follows :

Retolved, That these communications be re-
ferred to Finance Committee, and that theSolicitor be instructed to inform Messrs. Robband MoConnell that the appropriations for 1858having been made according to law in the month
of February last, without providing for thecoupons referred to, therefore no action can bo
.taken in the matter duringthe present year

C. C. concurred.
A second communication from tho Solicitor

relative to a movement of Philadelphia Railroad
bondholders to apply to the legislature for a law
to authorize suits to be brought against this cityin tho Courts of Philadelphia, was submitted.

Mr. Brown submitted a resolution instructing
our representatives lo (he Legislature to oppose
the passago of any bill intended to authorizesuit to bo brought against individuals or corpo-
rations inany State Court toboheld inany other
county than that in which the defendantsreside.
Adopted unanimously. C. C. concurred.

Mr. Berger offered aresolution that the clerks
bo instructed not to record the ordinance rela-
tive to the crossing of the P., Ft. W. k C. R R.

Mr. Kammerer moved to postpone until next
meeting. The yeas and nays were called, and
the motion prevailed, by a vote of8 to C.

Mr. Miller, from Aqueduct Committee, sub-'
milted- a resolution that the archway of the
Aqueduct over the road at the northern end of
the Aqueduct bo repaired, provided eaid repairs
do not exceed $BOO. Read three limes and un-
dersuspension of ruleß finally passed. In C. C.laid over on second reading.

Communication from Controller, submitting
the claim for grading and paving of Messrs.
Wilson & Mackera!,with balance due them, $554,-
01. No appropriation had been made for such
purposes. Referred lo Finance Committee. C. .
C. concurred.

Telegraphic

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOE

Isaiah Dtcxiv, V. P., W. W Mua, Jon» ftXMsn
David kTCaxstus, Jtm Gaudixeb. j

PITTSBURGH JnAUKETsj
Rejurr'.-l Sp+ri’iHyfor the Pittsburgh Girtftt.]

Pnrsjioaou. Feidat, Uabci* 5, 1858.
FLOL'C—Sale*at depot of 40 bids cbnica family extra at

£1,75; from wagon 20 and SO bbls super at
store,sales of 50*nd SO bbls at £4,00 for supeij JtdW lor
extra and (4,87 for family demand 25 do extra family at
£4.R0®|4,!»7.

GROCERIES—9aIe* of 6 hhda ?ngar at 7V£ 10 jlo on
private terms; 30 bbls Molanwa at Si; and lu bg« -Coflew

HAY Salceof IS loads at scales at £3®f 14 R^on.CIlKEBE—Sales ot 40 bxs W.R., at 9.
FlBll—Sales of 12 bbls No. 3 Mackand at 2OOO lbs

Codfish at 4V4, and 1400Qm do at 4@4t£, par funds.
WHISKEY—SaIes of 40 bbls Rectified at 21
CLOTEUdEED—SaIesof (O bus from store at $3,1:0,

tbe email way. sale* at $5.25<'d.*5..V)
RITTER AND EQGS—?ule* ot 9 bid prime Roll nt 15®

10. Eggs are holdat 10]^.
LlME—Salts of 10 bun Louievitli at $1,25.

Regular Wednesday , rrev*.
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The

Ono naw Steamer J. W. HAILMA.V, Capt. M. llajc, will
leaTe for the aboroand all intermediate ports on EVERY
TUESDAY at 10 o’clock A. M. For pas«jo or freight
applt on board or to
As FLACK, BAUXE3 k CO., Agent*.

ffimcmnati, &c

Foil CINCINNATI * LOUIS-
VILLE.—The fine passenger

JE.VXT.dttAT, Captain Dunlap,will laave for tbe Above
and all intermodule porta on the opening of navigation.PorTreTght or passage apply on board, or to

fe2o FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agents.

Resolutions from C. C. relative to exchange
of slock of city in C. & P. R, R. for stock in P.,
Ft. W. k C. R. R,, and authorizing appointment
of Committee to vote the stock, was taken up.On motion to concur the vote was as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Bennett, Brown, Herdoian.
Kammerer, Mackin, Morrow, Moorhead 7.

Nays—Messrs. Berger,' Kincaid, Miller, Mc-
Corgo, Ward, and President McAuley—6.

There being objections to concurrence, the
! resolutions wero put on second reading. Mr.
Miller moved to strike out the instructions.—
Lost. The resolutions were then ordered to a
third reading by the following vote:

;Yeas—Messrs. Bennett, Brown, Ilerdman.
Kammerer. Mackin, Morrow, Moorhead 7.

Nays—Messrs. Berger, Kincaid, Miller, Me-
Cargo, Ward and President McAuley—6.

A motion to suspend tho rules was lost by thefollowing vote:
Yeas—Messrs. Bennett, Brown. Kammerer,

Mackin, Morrow, Moorhead and President Mc-
Auley—7.

,Nays—Messrs. Berger, Henimnn, Kincii.l,
Miller, McCargo, Ward—C.

ll.vnßisncna, March 4.—Tho Democratic State
Convention met in tho hail of tho Honse of Repro-pentatives thismorning at 10) o'clock, and was call-
ed to order by Mr. Bockalow, Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee.

\ tetor K. Piolctt of Bradford was elected tem-
porary Chairman, and C. J. Rhodes of Lancaster,
and Benj. Grant of Erie, Secretaries.

A number of contested seats were passed over for
tbe present.

Air. Hopkins of Washington, moved tbe appoint-
ment of a committee of one from each Senatorial
District by the President toselect perlnanent officer*.

L. C. C&saiday of Philadelphia, moved as an
amendment, that the Convention proceed to elect a
President viva toco, and the delegator from tbe Sen-
atorial Districts choose ono Vico President each.

Tbe chair pat tho question, when a number of
delegates called for tho yeas and chair deri-
ded that it was impossible to call them as they had
no alphabetical h*t. The call was insisted up-.o

' and the chair insisted on bis decision and put the
vote which decided that tbe amendment was lost,
and the original resolution was carried. Great con-
fusion and excitement prevailed, and tinallv the
chair yielded and withdrew the decision and ordered
the yeas and nays. Order Uing restored, the vote
was taken and tbe amendment lost, yeas sy, nays
6S. A resolution was then adopted that therepre-sentatives and Senatorial delegates of tho several
districts choose one member as a Committee on per-
manent officers, eacE~ delegation bnving chosen
William Laughlin. Lewis C. Cassiduy, George Mil
liams, A. G. liollman, tVm. Wboelcr, John A. Mar-
tin, Edward T. Hess, John Davis, Michael K. Boy- ;
er, Michael Cochran, John 11. WaH>u, Alria Gay,
S. B. Dunning, George White, Levi L. Tate, Samuel
F. Ilepbum, Ephraim Hemley, Joseph Buchanan,
W. H. Brenncman. E. W. Grove, J. H. Douglas,
IswusHoguJ, Joel Spicken. E. D. Patterson. Alex.
M'Kinner, G. W. .Miller, John 0. Dunn, A. B. Me-
Balmont, Lewis T. Mitchell, Lewis Taylor, James
E. M’Farland, James L. GillLs, K. E. Garvin, Timo-
thy Ives. After a decision on one of the Philadel-
phia contested seats tin- Convention adjourned till
afternoon.

So the resolutions were laid over.
A motion to adjourn till Monday was voted

down, and theS. C. then adjourned.
CommojtCouncil met; members present:

Messrs. Bailey, Barnhill, Campbell, Darlington,
Dickson, Dignarn, Errett, Gildea, Hunter, Hutch-ison, Layton, Mellon, M’Candless, Norris. Reed.
Rees, Sergeant, Smyser, Sterling, Thompson.
Ward, M’Kelvy, President.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The chair stated that the meeting had been

called to take action in reference to two.bills—-
one relative to streets and the other to party-walls in the city of Pitlsiuirgb, now before the
legislature. ; v-

A communication trom the City Solicitor en-
closing a communication from J. Heron Foster,
with copies of said acist' was presented. Both

acts with the accompanying coomuDieation9
were referred to the Committee ou Streets.

Mr. Errett presented a report from the Finance
Committee, with the followingresolutions:

IleKthtd, That the Mayor bo and bo ia hereby
authorized to procure an exchange of the stock held
by the City ia the Ohi-, ± I‘enna. R. U. Co., oo orbefore tho loth day of tbi* month, with the pwenu
ago and accrued dividend certificate* thereon, into
the slock of the l*irt.«lmrgb, Fort Wayne A Chicago
E. H. Co., in accordance with tho terms of the Act of
Consolidation^

A/itrnvfu John L. Dawson was elected
permanent President. He made a lengthy rpcech,
In whtoh-4>wwrt»ue«i that the LecompunrCenatltuiion
waa legally formed, and ought to bo ratified by f\»n-
grc#«.

Rtiolccd, That a committee of five, two from ilia.
Select and three from the Common Council, be ap-
pointed to vote the stock of the City et the ensuing
election for Directors of said road, with instructions
to voto for no man for Director who in either now, ormay be at tho time of the election, an officer or Di-

A Committee '>n Resolution* was appointed.
A motion that all resolution* regarding the policy

of the party be referred to the committee without de
bate, was adopted.

Mr. Wright moved that no nomination be made
untlj a platform he adopted. Thin gave rise to a
spirited debate. The President of the Couwntiun

charged withpacking the committe-, all of whom
are Lecompton men. The President replied that, if
such werethe case, it was accidental. A motion wna
made t-> add four additional memberr.

etor in any ether road now terminating in thiscity.
Report accepted, and resolutions read three

imes and passed. In S. C., laid oxer on sccod'J
reading.

The same committee reported an ordinancerelative to tbe.,i:*due of city bonds under the
ordinance of Fob. 5, ISOB. Head thre«* lime.i
and passed. 8 C. concurred.

Abo, tbc draft of n proposed act of Assembly
to increase the city revenue. Read and ordered
to bo printed for the use of members, and made
the order for the next meeting. 8. C. concurred.

A communication from the Mayor, enclosing
correspondence of the Mayor and Mr. Cuss,
President of tbo P., Ft. TV. 4: C. R. R. Co., rela-
tive to the ordinance granting the right of way
across Penn street. Received and ordered to be
filed.

Mr W right's motion finally prevailed, and themotion for the addition of four member* in< ne-a
lived, by a vote ..f -17 against 82.

A motion to increase the number of the committee
to 33, wa« also negatived, after debate, bv a vote of
2H against 102.

Aroioij AV>«,on. The committe* not being able t.
report, th* (.Vinention adjourned till morning.

('jntjxxati, March 4.—The IndianapolU Repnid,
con Smta Convention assembled thismorning. The
following Domination* were mads:—Fur Judges of
the Sopreme Coart : Horae® P. Biddle, A. W. ifen-
drieks, Simon Yandcs, \V. D. OrUwold. Attorney
General: W’’. F. Otto. Treasurer nf the State: JobD
11. Harper. Auditor- Lange. Secretary of State:
W. A. Pcalo. .Superintendent of Public Instruction-
John Young. Tho proceedings were barmnuiou*.
Resolution* wore passed that our national govern-
ment ought to bo so administered ai to promote bar-,
raotiy between the different sections of the country,
to secure the affections of tho people of the Toiled
States, to command the respectof the earth ; that no
State ought to be received in tho Union before the
Constitution be fair|y submitted to the pcoplo; that
the attempt now being made by tho present aJmio-

Torco the Lecouipton Constitution on the
people of Kansas is a gross outrage, calculated to
destroy the peace and harmony of the country : thatMessrs. Bright and Fitch are not lho right represen-tatives of this State in the Senate, and ought to be
ousted therefrom.

Mr. Campbell presented an ordinance repeal-
ing the ordinance granting the right of way to
the P., Ft. TV. & U. P*. R. Co. across Penu st.
Postponed for the present by the following vote:

Ayes—Messrs. Bailey, Barnhill, Darlington,
Dickson, Digaam, Hunter, Norris, Reed, Rees,
Sergeant, Smyser, Sterling, Thompson, Ward,
MeKelry, Prest.—ls.

Nays—Messrs. Campbell, Erretl, OilJen,
Hutchison, Layton, Mellon—o.

Mr. Darlington an ordinance relative to the
A. V. R. R.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, referred toa special
Committed of three from the Common and two
from Select,Council, and Messrs. Hunter, Erretl
and Smyser appointed on part of C. C. 8. C.
concurred, and Messrs. Brown and Kincaid were
appointed on part of S. C.

Mr. Sergeant the following:
Rnolved, That the Trustees of the Gas Company

are .reqneated to lay gas pipes on* the South ride uf
Pennsylvania avenue from Chestnut street to the
new building lately erected by John M'Lareo; or, if
said extension willnotpay the usual percentage, that
said M'Laron be permitted to extend pipesacross the
avenue, at hiJ own expense.

New Albany, March 4.— Tho steamer R. J.
Lockwood, a new boat just finished, commanded by
Capt. Lamothn, while rounding out from our wharf
on an excursioq trip to the wood yard, took fire in
the watchman's room or cook's bouse, and was all
in flame* in a short time. About sixty ofseventy
Indies and gentlemen were on board. The pilot a
manly, bravo fellow—stood at his wheel and suc-
ceeded inrunning her into the Kentucky shore
whore every person jumped ashore, narrowly escap-
ing, in safety. Some jumped from (he hurricane
deck. Tho boat swung around and floated down tho
Kentucky shore, 2000 or 3000 yards and sunk. Wo
understand that there was no insurance on tho boat
which is a total loss. The passengers will all return
to-night as the ferry-boats bare to bring them hack.
The suspense is great. It was a fearful sight, in-
deed.

Referred to the Committee on Gas Lighting.
S. C. concurred.

Resolution from 8. C., passed Feb. 22, asking
opinion of City Solicitor as to the legalityof as-
sessments of grading where no paving has been
done, was concurred in.

Ordinance from S. C., passed Feb. 22, relative
to Clerk of Committees, was concurred in.

Adjourned.

M. Christian Association or Allegheny
—The first Anniversary of the V. M. C. A., of
Allegheny City, was held last evening in Dr.
Pressly’s Church. That large building was
crowded with people and ibe exercises wero of
tho roost interesting character. The exercises
were opened by eingiog by audience and a prayer
by Bet. Dr. Preasly. TbeJinwident, (Mr. Kirk,)
read a report, giving a history of the Society for
the year. It lO members, nud
O'

Washington Citt. Maroh 4.—Tho Kansas Inves-
tigating Committee met last night,all the members
being present. Gen. Calhoan sent in a statement rel-
ative to Knaaas affairs, hut it was decided it should
not bo considered as evidence. Mr. Stephens read
a report expressive of the views of the majority,
setting forth, among other things, that as authority
vas legally conferred cm the delegates to the Con-
vention to frame a constitution, those who had an
opportunity, hut declined torote, are debarred from
finding fault with tho action of the Convention. The
report also reviews tho position of Mesm. Stanton,
Walker and Doaglas, and maintain that they are
inconsistent in their present course. Resolutions
were passed with a view of obtaining informationrelative to the census and other documentary ovi*
denco to accompany the report. A motion was
made but voted down to adjourn till to-morrow
night. The Committee then adjourned tinrdi*.

>w baa 215. It has a library of some hundreds
of volumes.

Tbe.Trcasurcr reported $6O surplus funds now
in the treasury.

This business having been disposed of. Rev.
Dr. Douglas, made a most interesting and im-
pressive speech, which want of space alone pre-
vents our giving a report of. After him, Her.
Mr. Endsl«y, of the M. E. Church, South Com-
mon, spoke with gyent effect and entire accept-
ance. The Society returned votes of thanks to
reverend gentlemen present and with a benedic-
tion from Dr. Rogers,-the audience dispersed.

Xttt Yontc, March 4.—Commodore Matthew C.
Perry, of tho V. S. Navy, died at his residence in this
city this morning. The deceased entered the Navy in
ISOil, and has consequently been nearly half a cen-
tury attached to the terrico.

New York, March 4.—Messrs. Willits A Co., ex-
tensiro hardware dealers, who suspended in October
last, bare resumed iu full with an unimpared capital
of 3100,000.

Tub Stockholders of the Iforth American
Copper Mining Company, held a meeting at the
office of llanDa.&Co., in this city, on Wednesday,
and elected thefollowing officers.

Thomas Dabewell, President; Theodore NeTin,
Secretary and Treasurer.

New York, March 4.—The City of Washington,
which sailed to-day for Liverpool, took out $70,000
in spocie. *

Three new Directors, towit, S. M. Wickoraham,
D. M. Cooper and Ilobl. M’Knight, Esqs. The
other members are Judge Williams and John
Graham, Esq., of this city, and Mr. Buckley, of
Michigan.

Import* by Railroad.
P. Ft. W. AC.R. R —B3 bus corn,CO d?oatA owners: 45

dox brooms, J Ripple; 10 bbls butter, 3 tks or apples, J
Floyd A co; 24 bis busks, E Edmondson; 146 aka rye, J
Craig; SO bbls flour, C U Leech; 54 do, Liggett A cm 3 bbls
butter, Rhrlver A Dilwurth: 2 bbls eggs, 20 cars cattle,
owner*; 31 bbls eggs. Reft: 21 do applet, 42*1 pea pork,
Clarke 1 co.

RIVKU3EWB,
' There were six feet of water by pier mark falling.
The gorgeat Brown’s Island bolds yet. Tbe ice has run up
to tbs bright of 20 feet above tbe water and. this weather
has glued it intoa solid mass. Itwill taks a grout fietbet
to carry it awoy. Uoela near by then-, or In tbe ice ire In
greatperil Yesterday was colder here than any day
JurlDg all tbe past wiuter

The following boatsare now-lving at Steubenville await-
ing tbe movements of tho ice: Melnolte. Gladiator, J.irob
P.«-. 11 Graff, Belmont, 11 F Sams, Llgbtfoot and Eunice, and
a few more expected.

The CincinnatiCommercial of W-dncsday says.
"The romans of tbe late Capt J. Clair Samm-m* were

interred iu Spring Grove yerirnlay Tbe funeral was large
nod Imputing. The I. U O ¥. were in attendance. And
hundreds of •tciuubaatmen>od citizens visited tbe corps*-at tbe spencer House Tbe Marine Ice Kinc, Mr See.
Cullen, hasreturned from bis ice-packing(cor, having laid
in a Urge supply. Ho bas also contracted ft*" five hundred
tuns of ice out of AUeghoney river, fop tbe nse of onr boat-
men...:. ....Tbe Ucitry Fltxbngh'from Arkansas river, pausedCairo yvsierdy, and Is duo here to-m0frvw.........A steam-
boat is bring constructed at Feint Ras, Win, to run in tbe
\\ itcunvin river, between that place and KUbourn city.TUo following particular* cf '(he dea'Vnctiuu of five
•t'-anier* at Algiers,opposite New Orleans we copy from
the Nen Oilcan* Rollettn of Monday week:

DtATacntva Fiat Avosu SIXAXBOiti—A very destine
tir* conflagration rccurrod at an early bourywstvidaj morn-
ing among tbe steamboats lying mi the other aide of tbe
river, opposite ybe second district market. Tb« fire l»
•uppoetdto bare originated on board the MonUuk. Tbe
Virginia was lyiug above Ler, and tbo Montgomery, s b
I‘rentUs an-! \V N Sherman below her. Ibey were alt In
turnattacked by tbe flames, and ultimately destroyed. The
Prentiss w»i ml adrift or got loose and floated over to ibis
•id* of the riror. Tbe schooner Tanner was tbe Unt veawl
she nine luroniAct »rIth, nad considerably damageresulted.
Alter bring thrown <-n imm tb» schooner, the P. went

j*i»Dgsltl«! o| tbe Anjover. and her bows ware badly horned.
The {(panisb bark (‘rwU-u was also scorched badly by the
burning boll. Tbe wrurk was gettingdown stream all Ibis
uutil >bi- was Lwlotr ltu> Cuvout, whers It got In contact
with tbe E- lipse, but nu grsat damage resulted. Tbe t\a
brigadefullutre*! tbs ftre-brnnd on its way, and used every
endeavor to avei t the consequent injury to tbs vmmU. and
they suocrwded Well.

Tbe 8 8. Preuue* 1«said to bavo boon worth*l*>nt fortythousanddollars This boatand the Moatgomery. tbe value
of which wo did not learn, wsro uudersoUoto by tbe C. 8.
Msr»bal. Tbo \ irgiuia was worth about twenty thousand
dollar*, belonged to the Cairo and New Orleans Mall Com-
l*auy, and, we undenUnd. was partly ia*ur«d la the LmUs-
i llle efbes*. Tbs Sherinau. • riern-wboeler, was vslne-d
at ten tbousaud dollars, was in tbe Imnde uf tboSheriff
but not insured, as tba Insurance ufllcos will Qjt take anyrisk on boataundersrienre. Of thw Mantoak wo could not
gat-anr jwtlralara.. Repairs hi tbo fcSwoer Tanner will
probstdy,oo*t eight thousand dollars. There 1* probably
constderable Insurance on tbe property In the up«>uolr>
Insurance oficea Tbe two keepers W au-I J !

•«board tbe iberman, remained bv tbe Ivyt in |
much Hanger, but were tortunatviy rescu>-d by therltfr'f’

:»rr> uf r&noHT «t tii* rnTsiiuum *<tiM saso'uti*-*
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Tclcurapiilc Market*.
Nt* V 'RX, March 4 —ll*ef strady. Bamn biwyant.

Hams Shoulder* Untter firm: Oli».* I4tfg15c. Irufi |‘J7hl24. Linseed unchanged. Tallow quUt.
Freights on Fleur to Liverpoolli w. The «nrtt.»otab* of

*<!••* to-.J*T »M heavy; the third WUlegue sold at full
h«t the iaSaucn was withdrawn, the buyers pri-rutu<>t r»«(*>iirilriß to tha v.ew* or bolder*, who eonlfnard fii m

In tlx-ir demand*. Flocks lower; Cumberland Owl 22; N.
Y Central 92^:;.Heading Michigan Central 75. Erie
32\. Cle*rl4Qi) A Toledo WUj; Cleveland Jt Pittsburgh 17;Milwunki* A Mississippi 3»U: Canton Co. JM'; Missouri
•!*»■ s4. T*nn<-*»*« size* SvCa. Cotton heavy wtth but
litU.. Inquiry, and price* weak; 20UO bale* s<dd Flour
buoyant; ll.ieOi) bbls sold; Flat* has drc-!in«d sc; sains at
|4,2iii-t.?4;Knith-m is iu fair demand. Wheat quirt. Corn
firm; •*!«•37.000 bushels. Prime Pork henry at fl3/fil.».2t).lard firm. Whisky ttredv. firm at Ofii 7*i Mo-lasses 3 *

PniLtottrau, Mairh 4.—The Fb.ur market continuesArm. with farther tale* of standard 10-tnds at SI,S«V slut of
la*wi. Fagan's fancy sold at S6.W. Ilye Flour dull at JA.Vv,and Torn Meal at I'AKTJf In Wheat and Jtye there is no
change. Corn Is better request, and bos advanced 1c: *OOO
bush yellow brrmght £.9®6or, closing at the latter figure.Provisions are very quiet. SnOhhti Lard sold at 10li'£10UMeosPnik. in lots, sold at $l7. Wblik'y is dull andlower;
sales at Wool droaping; tales at ‘ii> tip to 40c
for polled and full blood. Dv auction, this morning 3,190
l»g»cf Ulo Coffee I.dd at Th, arornglnff9>Vc.
which is a decline. The bidding was spiritless,ami oou lares
wers withdrawn.

CT.scLss.iTt, March 4—Flour active, with a large «p>-cala-tive demand; sal-« StsiO bbi* at Tor inpsrflnr
Whisky has declined to ie«,jc, and dull. Provision* un-changed iu every re*p*ct; there was not touch done. Other
articles unchanged. The weather Is clear. Mercarv 21°

BiLTiKORZ, March 4.—Flour quietandfirm. Wheat is in
good demand, with an upward tendency; red sold at JI.KVasl.l>o. and while at Com is finnvr at 65/fs.*i7cfor white, and 58(®C0 for yellow. Whisky steady at’2l®21 *■s<:. Provisions stea>l}-. Coffee better. Bales of 3JOO bac*at lo‘.4 c. "

HARDY & M'GREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner or First and Ferrv strets,
FITTfiBOlKill, FA

For'cincinn ati andi ns- „

LOUISVILLE—The new and *pl<’ndUi«ggj|2gUpassenger steamer ENDEAVOR, \V. J. Markell, will leavefor tbe above snd all IntormodUte ports on THIS DAT tlie
stb Inst.. »t 4 o'clock P. M. For trrigbt or poseoge Apply
on board w to FLACK, BARNES, A Ca,

feU

F' oh glncinnatTT TouTs^,~fCffT^
VILLE.—The floe itramer GAZEL,

fc. Bran*, will IraTe for thn aboT* and ail InianmJiaW
port*, on THIS DAY, sth ln*t, at 4 p. k. For frT>f*btor
passage apply on board or to

felt* FLACK. BARNES A CO. ACU.

FOU CINCINNATI & LOUIS-, IfCPy*
YILLE—The fin* steamer DR. KANRJessSe!Capt. S. Shuman, will leave for tho above and all Jilt”

mediate port., on THIS DAY.6th fust, at 10 o'clock, a.
M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

fell FLACK, DAR.VES * CO , Agent.

Jlasttullc, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine , ICS- ~«.
steamer HASTINGS, Capt. Porter,

Lave, for the above anil all intermediate portaonTlllsDAY, 6th Init. For freight or passage apply ou board or to
f«5 FLACK,_ BARNES * CO, Agents.

St. Emits, See,

FOR ST. LOUTS.—The splendid t fCrrT »

stisamer ORB, C>pt.Way,will leavefor tb®jS-aSSi
above and all intermediate ports, on SATURDAV, Uh in»i
at 4 i*. M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

mr4 FLACK, RAKTOJU ACO., Agt*«

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid , ±
Btrom.r EMPIRE CITT, Capt. Yaad.r-lglggfSl

gnfT. will leave for theabove anil all iutermc-^^®**”*®
dtata ports on THIS DAY, 6t|)lQ»t.,at 4 oVI-ick, P. M Forfreight or passage npplv on boardor tn

niri: FLACK, BAKNF.S i CO.Ageut*.

FOU ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.— , nSf «■The fine pa-i-enger packet J. H. CONN,
Capt. lVoodbum, wilt leave for theotejve andall ntemledultb
ports, ofl theoputdng of navigation. For paswigeur fl ight
apply on t»A*nl or to FLACK. BARKER k CO-Agt*.

FOR ST. LOUIS. — Tito fiuenewi fCSVfc
steamer CHEAT WEAT. t'apt. McCo!-J§jojS£Sjlough, will Imre, for the above and all intermediate jort*

.-n theopening of navigation F»r Treightor jia«4sg* apply
on boardor bi ; iur ,-,‘ FLACK. 11AKNKS A CO, Agtx.

FOR ST, LOUIS—The *nion<iid i flTfr**. a»
.learner ARGONAUT, Capt. ot*.. L. Mo-JtSigSS

Iy-an, will leave for IhoaU.Vu and ul tub runxliate pnrts, on
Till.. D.A\,4tb iu*t_«t4 r v For freight or passsgv
apply on boardor to

FLACK. I’AllNiy A CO., Agents.

F* >R ST. LOUIS.—The Rplemlid i nCgr*
steamer CLIFTON. Capt. Thomas IVe.JgggSfc

will leave for the aUjve and all intermediateporta, on the
opening of navigation. For freight ,ir passage apply on
IroarJnrto imrl, .foil FLACK A BARNES, Agts.

FOR Sr. LOUIS—The ttplcndtd i JCffVfc
steamer NATHANIEL HOLMES, Capt iSEgS

Kvnniday, will leave for the above and ii.lerQinbate j«Ttson the openingof nsnpahou. For freight or pauagesi.ply
oa boardor to fmrl' FLAt’K. IJAKNKS A CO. Agent*

For' st.' louis, keokuk,, Jr» *

BURLINGTON, Ml rCATINE, Ri>CK.UggsGg
1.-LAND. DA VKsil*v)llT. GALENA. DUDI'Qt!E ANDST.
PAUL.—TIieflue new »ld>wl«wl .'tansr CANADA. CaptJ. Ward, win leavefor the above and all intermediate i« Jr tson MONDAY, the *lh March. Forfreight orpassage aprlv
on b«T>l._or t*> < 1 FLACK. HAR.NK.s ACO„ Ap’u.

’

For st. louis. "keokuk. 7fc&Z
ItCHMNOTOV. MUSCATINE, RQTK jgg.*E&T

ISLAND. DAVKMMRT. OALKXA. DCBCtjui; AStTeT.EAUL—The -Hue new «id*-*t.e*l stramrr PEMBINA
Captain T II Griffith,will leave for tho abjv* and all inter-metHat* jK.ru on MONDAY, the Sib M,irrh F.* freight ur
pa**sg» apply on IvniH. <w t-> ;

fHisrellaiirous'
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

*"Li> i.\ nir.

{■•Z
__

FLACK. BARNR* A Cm. Ap-nt*.

FOR MISSOURI* HIV k ß.** -The ,'(!!»*
flu* d-w steamerßOWKNA,Capt

will j»lk ulI InliTniisliAfc j,.fi«PnTUI?
DAY. tb* Itli Tkr firlffbt i.r Apply „u Uahl
“ r fn

_

FLACK. DARJVR.* k CO , *pt«

FOK Si. LOl LS.—The tine new , HTw**
l«Mnis»r steamer. “ANGLO SA\OX.“ /!&32SmCapt. Raker will i«-at* f)r the aUrro aia'l all li.i>rm^Miap>irt« oo THIS D.O,6th lost.. at 4 ■•'•'leek I*. M l'->rf-tiirtit or l-M-nt" apj.lv on l-oard orb.

REA * JONK.4. «7 Water street
FLACK. UAII.XKS A CM. Ag*uUl '- No 57 Water St

FOL ST. LOl IS.—The tine new , (jj}*
tiat running passenger .toom.T lOWA.

Capt M.e.rr will Iw* the al-otn *„.| all tutinnedii"
IKIMI. THIS ItA 1 ' 6t!i Ui.l ( .Kr,, f r#J _,|t or
passaj- apply on l->a: d or to

J*~ LACK. UAHXKS A 04„ Airrni.

FOR ST. LOUIS. —T!u» line new i JEffr*
•learner MARENGO. Capt. MrC.-illsm jgffigflT

mil l.aro f-’r the above an.) alt int.-rni-distc i«irlji on
THIS HAY. 6tli Inst .at 4 oYtork p M for pausa-.- ~r
freight apply on Kurd nr to

_

FLACK ItA USES jfc CM.

FOR KEOKUK. DAVENPORT. , JTSv%
ROCK WLANU, GALENA an.l T>f .bgSgTfig

ROUIIK—The floe juusengrr steamer M UIY cooßtapl
Wni. PalMI. Will leave for the above and all Intermediatep«irt« on theopening of navigation. For tr.-ight or niMarrapply on board or to

TTTJ!fIS TEAR

Till: RESTORATIVE of prof. o. j.
" 1H'D for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

never vet iuul a rival, volume «ftcr volume might be
gict n from all parts of the wor'd and from themoat loudli-
C*nt t» prove th»! ft f« ,| pcrfrcl HtsUrativ;but read tne
arrul.il n;».l yon canned dun tit; read also' thefollowing:

RJ3 A & JONES,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

7G Water Street,
PITTPUUROII, pa

Xli*_U.M* —Peoplehave L>r eenturiee been afflicted with
bald Lend*. £ftd thawtiijpremedy, heretufum known, has been
tiioseabomituMe wigi. roceot discovery of Profeasor
"<*"l these artideeare being fr*t dispensed with, buta great
manj persons *till patnmizethWV because they have been
•o often Uu]«-«-J u|s)u by U*ir Ti nliVrTf lljfrtint l~ln li
To al! such ire earnestly make tlierxniueSWlM^hl.
will try once for iu \V\»sl'« Restorative thoreiTm?tjaasaeg a« lul. We know of a holy who was bald, who
iim a 1 ~mr > a “d her brad la now covered
ti .l.u «f ?-* ***

* and most 1~-*attlu! curls tlnsin-
Wlla-

'!l lL Wl!'Ch " rmlu ”s‘ lTl
*

r'»>^'7»hr"‘ct"o“,'' X/Iever had br»-n bslore.

Tub Pbatch Mbctikos.—The proposition of
the V. il. C. Association the other evening rela-
tive to a dailj prayer meeting in the city, has
act with entire acceptance among the pastors
and professing Christians of l>oih cities. An
advertisement may be found in our columns this
morning which willfullyexplain what action has
bi “

icen token in this. Wo trust that this more-
meut may haro its legitimate effect nn>l he
blesseilin the saving of souls.

A Tovxo max, in Warren, Ohio, look poison a
few days since. He look an oter dose, and rem-edies being administered, he recovered.

It li also without doubtone of the heat article* for keep-ing thehair in g»od condition,making it soft and glossy,
removing dandruff nnd has proved Itselfthegreatest enemv
to all the ilia that hair is heir to.

7
!» It thednty ..fevery oue to improve their personal ap-t«ejr«nre though Mime may dlff-r in regard to the way* of

doingHr i,„i nvery one will admit that a beautiful bead of
hair, either iti man or woman, is an object much to bo de-
sired, and there are no me mi Unit should be left untried to
obtain *uch»..moderation.— Ilcumm'i .AdroOife, J'hila.

PITTSBURGMISS KLMBRRLY
J Q. HANLEY

puck or

II theatre .
Lessee axd Masaoisiss.

Stage Majtaoau.
idjumioit.

The steamers Mosea Taylor, for Aspinwall, and
St. Louis, will sail on Saturday, instead of to-morrow.

Boxes 50c. Print* Box, largo
Second Tier 25c. PrivateBox, email...
Third Tier .. 15c. Colored
Colored tlallrry .25c.

Single Seat* Id ITirnto Box, $l,OO.

. FLACK. UARNF.S. A CM.. Agent*

Illinois River Direct.
TO PEORIA, PERL. LA SALLE. AND ALL INTERSIL**

I)LAT>2 PORTS OX THE ILLINOIS i.IVEK.

TIIL new and elegant side wheel passenger
ateamrr DENMARK. Copt RirharJ C. Gray, will kr.

for the aU.vu porta c*n the opening of unvlgtth.n Eurfrafght or panapo apjly ou board or to
a*rl VLACK .UARXES A CO. Avrnta

Cmaocrox. Ohio, Nov.17,180f1.o J. TTi>)t< A Co:—tleuta: As 1 have been engaged In
selling jour II*ir Ilosi.iratlve the last sraaon forono of yourlucal agvuta (It. M. iiacktnsun.) and having ejperieucedtheheoeticialeffects of it inys.df, I would like to obtain anagency for tho Sum of Ohio or cuiio Statu In theWest,should you wish to make such an arraugement, a* 1 am
convinced lAere u to it in thr Cnittd SlaUsforrrtiurirg t <!» A.nr. J have been encaged in theDrug bull-
ness f,ir s-vrral years, and have add various preparationst.«r the hair, hut have found nothing that restone the sc*
-retireorgan* or invigorate* tie- scalp as well as yours. Be-
ing fully couniu-flthat ynur restorative is what yonrepre-
sent it to In*. I *uiild like h> engage In the tnlv of It, for I
am Mtnllrd It mu-1 sell.V,.ur» trnly. S. T. STOCKMAN.

/irto ©deans, See,

For mempiiis am) new , rrp- >

ORLEANS—The fine new ite.unrr U. F.
b ASS. Capt IVT Barr, will leara for the above and (Ul ii.l. t-
nu-dlatß j->rti on the ojwnlng of navigation. For freight or
paasage apply on board or to

FLACK, DUINE3 A CO. Ag.'uta.

W itLtsn, Mass., Feb. 5, IRiT.
Pnoi 0 J, Wo.ii. A Co:—Units: UavlDg realized the

effects of lour Uair Krstoraiive, I wish to state, that
finding my hairgrowing thin, as well as gray, 1 was indue«-dfrom what 1 read and heard, to try thearticle prepared
by you. to promote its growth and change its colorasit wm iu youth, both of which It has effected completely.—
In fiie op-ration I have used ncarlv three bottira

Voon, Ac, JA3IE3 FRANCIS.
0 J WOOD A Proprietors, 812 Broadway, S. Y.,(in the great K. Y. Wire Railing Establishment) and 114Market street, St. feints, Mo, and sold by all good Drug-

f-20 sniMfcTvdawUT

SUNDRIES.-4jo bushel* prime Clovrrseed,

I^OR" MEMPHIS AND XEW'TjS^’ ORLEANS —Tho One new ateamer Jb&EjjEtjSL
ST. LAWRENCE, Capt. R. D. Cochran, will I«ivehiMhri

above and all Jntermedlata port* ou THIS DAY, the .‘.lb
iuvt. Forfreight or paasage apply on boardor tof,e FLACK. UAIIXES A CO- AaU*

For Memphis and new ok- | jis-a
LEANS—TIic eplendid ateamer ARCTIC, JggggSvCapt. Drvinney, will leavefir the abeve and interturtiiate

port* on THIS DAI, the 6th lint. For freight o» pimnge
apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Ap-ut*.

Benefit «’f Mr. J. 0. UANLEY, tho young American
Tragedian.
FRIDAY E\ KN’IXU, March filh. will ho acted lint/rhue's

play of the
ST RAN Or E R .

Stranger Mr J 0 Hanley.|Urs Wallar...Mlxs Kiml-erly.
To cunclndo with Bnlwer's popular play

188 LADY OF LYONS

Nett Cash Dry Goods House.
OPENING OF SPRING GOODS *

E\’RK Ac LAN DELI,,
FourthnnJ Arr\ sirtcU, P-uiaJtlphta,

ARE now offering a full stock of N E W
GOODS FOR SPRING OF I«6S.

FASHIONABLE SPUING GOODS.BLACK StLKg, 24 to .".4 inches wi>h-.
Spring Drcm Goods, new stylet.
Shawls, In all the newest styles,
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full Stock of Domestic Goods,
FullStock cf Enropeon Goode.

N. B.—Bargains In Seasonable Goods, daily rereir.t! | ramthe AL'CTIONS of New York and Philadelpbia.
P. S.—MERCHANTS, aro Invito] to -xamlne the stock.—

TERMS, Nett Cash, aud low griees. mr4:3m*vF

•'ll hbds. h. 0. Sugar,
bids. Golden Syxtip MiiliiMna.

It"*) krgi .Nolls, aMortot il»™,
lj bhl».Roll Batter,

-‘•>■o I‘rime Codftsli.
:UXJ lm*l>.t« Itjr,
110 boxes Wiudow GluAt.
•W cotli Manilla It6pe,
••1* lwle« Nary Oakum.
M dot. Zinc WuM>o*rd*.

WM - R -Rtsar mo. a. jackhos
0. C. CAMPBELL AtfyatUw

HENRY, JACKSON A CAMPBELL,
General Land Agetttt and K*al Ftiaie ZfroAer*.

.'SIOUX CITY, lOWA.

REFERENCES:—lION. J. S. BLACK,
Somerset, l*ag Hon. J. L. Dawson, Brownrrille, Pml

11. Richmond, £*]., Meadville, Pag Hon. Wm. Bigler;
Washington City; Hon. C. L. Knapp, Washington City, O. \VJCleveland, Fort Des Moines, Iowa; Wm. D. Kunx, lowa City
Merritt Clark, Esq, Poultney, Vtg Hon. Wm. C. Bradley!
Braltleboro, Ytg Clark k Brothera, N. Yg Clarkk Brotben,St. Louis, Mog J. J. Beardsley, Eaqn Rock Island, 111 * Mevsro.
Ainsworth k Lyndo, Rock Island, 111.; Mmit*. Fishk Lee,Bankors, Rock Island, 111. my22Hyw*F

Murphy &, isurciifield^h3TC~i u 7t
rt-ceired another cose of llioeo vrry superior soil fln-

Uhod siilrtingmuslins whichhave heretofore given so much
satisfaction to pnrehason—l2Wets, per yard.

Oor extra quality Shirting Minlln*,Lrmer pri.-o IS-V ct».
per ynnl, we bionow soiling at 15cts.

Fronting Linens aud Woven Shfrt Fronts—a lull assort*
meot

100 do. Pateut Buckets,
200 do. Corn Brooms,

In store andfor sale hy (feiN) WATT A Wfl.AoN

Sundries:.-1 jOOlbs.strictly fresh table Butler.
1200dor. fresh Eggs,
IftW lha No. 1 Leaf Lanl.

4'» bush prime Dried Peaches
IfrO fat youngChicken*,If-) Cbnrns,

f>o largefat Turkey*.
Rec-ived aud fur sile by H. RIDDLE,
_

fM- 1 Vo. 27 Fifthstrw».
OC BBtS. EGOS;

17 sacks Buckwheat Flour;
&.*» J<> CloTorwcd,

I q store and Ur »al« bj- BIIRTV£ft A DILWORTH.
100 and 132 Second itreet.

97 Fi PCS'. BACON SHOULDERS, Pm hi;
~ t tJ 21 kt-c* Packed Butter, for Kile I>j

fc:’,!

Claude Melnutte.J0 Hanley | Pauline-.Miss Kimberly.

ttJ-The management takes great plcunre Inannouncingthat an engagement has beeu mado, for a few nights, with
the young, beautifuland wonderfully talented

MISSES LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTON,

Wasbisoton Cjtt, March 4 Senator Clark in-
tends moving an amendment to the Kansas Bill ad-
mitting it as a State on condition that tho power toamend the Constitution he expressly reserved to the
people whenever they see proper, nod that neither
its admission with the Lecompton Constitution nor
the Constitution Itself shall bo so construed or to
have force to revive or re-enact after the admission,
any law or regulation repealed by the territorial
legislature before the passage of this act without the
re-enactment of tho Stato Legislature of Kansas af.
ter its admission.

Wboae engagementIn Boston for the poat Mason, attracted
the largest number of crowded booaeseTer drawn by any
artist In thatcity. A new play/writtcn exprwwlx forthem,entitle.! THETHREE PAST MEN, was played It them in
thatcity, lor aerenteen cnnKrotlre weeks, to overflowinghonsea. It ia nowin actire preparation,and will be snee.!b
ly produced. Also,Inrehearsal, the FEMALE4OTHIEVE?.

WANTED—Ten to fifteen young ladles for the Ballet in
theal>or» new play.. Apply at theStage Door, (or the
btago Manager, between thehours of10 *. «. ao j \ P.

SniUVERA DXI.WOr.TiI.
OAf) BOXES CHEESE:

o tiercf* prime Cod&tli. Vorenle bjr
HjltUVKlt ADILWORTH

New spiuMi stock wall paper
opening, ofrecent selections at fire different'Eotcm

Manotiictorlos, at fe2n K.C.COCfIRANE’B, Allegheny.

BEAKS—!•*» bbta-small white Beans of
superiorquality for aale by

f«25 __
'

_

ATWELL, LEE kCO.

LAKI>— 2n kejrs KV ! family Lard for sale
by fcSi ATWELL, LHE A CO,

; Just received a lot of Misses Square Wool Shawls, new
priuta, Ac. 1

Oar largo assortment «f Indies Dress Silks, spiling at
greatlyreduced prices. fe24:dAwF.

P"
■
bakl'asi

«!*■• bj
frIM

cs in stow and for
U. HUTCHINSON,

_

No. Sgmtthflelditrwt,

HOKSK COVERS of India rubber and
Oil Cl«'tl». tor Ml© !>yTo tho Whip Trade,

WE WODLp inform our ouslomera west,
and others Interested, that we bare pnrcbnacd tho

entire stock and good will of the Arm of lIAZLKTUN t
MoORE. of York county, In lhl» State, who from thl* date
decline business Inonr far or, and have leftUioir notes and
accounts againstparties West of the Mountains with us fer
collection. We will,a* soon as possible, wait upon onr cue- ----

_______________

turner* and, thoso of tho late firm, for the purpose of collect- t TIUIIXING FLUID & CAMPHENE lII-IBS tho .moonl, duo, and rocolting tholt nrJ.r, for fnrUirr on hand nnd ch.opor tiuo can be had In th.dtr”S£'s«* U Dow urp. ,nd writ nuortod. comprUnif S 2 JOS. FUaiEfOT,
every Tariety of Buggy Whipt, Wagon Whipr, Riding SUNDRIES—-4 bbla. primeRoll Butter;
AntrAejand &tsAer,an<( to it we attonUonofdeal- >3 5 bags email White Beaneera. WELLS, RIDDLE k 00., o u Fiixawd,frsMattwir No. SO Fourthstreet. ! ncc*d this day nod for sale by T. LITTLE * CO-,

fi<37 No. 112 Second atrret.

J- 4 H. PHILLIPS,
50. Jj4 2S fit, Clair«trw*u

bss reccixed Lho appoint-
ment of Mail Messenger, on the Pittsburgh, Fi.Wayne & Chicago Railroad.

AUEQHSBY Councils held Ibeir Tegular meet*tog tot maisy. .

Indianapolis, March 4.—Tho Republican Con-
vention assembled at Masonic Hall at ten o'clock this
morning. Tho convention was very largo and enthu-
siastic, lion. 0. P. Morton was appointedchairman.
Addresses were delivered by Hon. Henry S. Lane
and S. W. Parker. Nominations for State?officers
will be made thisafternoon.

Rtcuuoxn, Vo., March 4. —ln the State Senate,
to-day, the hilt forcing all the Banks to resume by
thefirst ot November, was ordered for engrossment.
In tho House of Delegates, the Omoge and Alexan-
dria Railroad Appropriation bill was defeated by one
majority. . This Indicates the fate of all similar bills
now before the Legiilatati

Ifl SHAKES MONONO AUELA NAViA \J OATIO.N CJ. Stock,
do. I'itUtmigh(]u stock,

W> do. Allegheny Bridge(new) do.,
liO do. Mocbstiles' lUbk do.,

H*dJ>y (fe27) AUSTIN LOOMIS i CO.

[)TAIOhS.—l2o bushels choice Nfisban-
Ofk potatoes, r,O do Dried Apples, [a (tore andfjr sale

U.IUDDLK,
Fo.smithatreet

COFFEE—IUO bags prime Rio Coffee »I
_

store andfor ■■!<* tp
__

k;t7 T. LITTLE A 00.

('IODKISU—10 tea. Codfish in store utuTlbrJ sale by WCT T. LITTLE * CO.

CIGARS—50,000 German Cigars, choice
brands. In itnwwilfor sale t>y T. LITTLE A CO.

E"GGS—II bbls. Eggs rec'fi per H. invTr
.aleby R DAL2KLL k OQ„ ™T

LARD—100 ke|p No. 1 DeafLard receivedtill*day and tot—*• by T. fclTTm-k CO.

O'LOVES SEWb-3« bnah-laTt rac’d mi
far sola by t**3 Htsjfc U. OQLLHJB.

ND PITTSBURG:n " * ll
4.

- KtgularStmwrs.
mJ^Sxxsss^tTSis:.: s«v«. ®vr ®* “ESSS- -Ss§M3i|p ITIURTJS and Cincinnatito examine into the charges of executive in- wado and sold * counterfeit of ifl * FTKAMKK TM.MI. . PITTSBURGH. COL L 1 Mi* U &

T Pflaeoee having been brought to bear on the action of j rnl, has been placed within the Lg*gSittg r™86* 1A A A77 _T
, X »V\ Ir T A QTF TT~K EJN V, ILiJL Hi •members. The question pending being, Shall the should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment. {RS™*. • Carr. Gt-omt <Cu»J- RAILRUAP, V 1A ° - *«v Axm TTTR PITTSresolution be entertained as a question of privilege» , »« be for years, can scarcely punish enongh the heart-. nf)VE NEW STEAMERS Aut nr-n-roonDPllRAILROAD COMPANY, AMD xati riLLA

M ben Mr. Hoard proposed an amendment, chaa-ging i less villain who could cxecuto such an imp-jtUiun
SlUi£ow3t»wtre«d»lT. Morning Boat* lea««* T»«*; rPLIE CLE\ ELAND AND PITTSBUKuti . Y haringmade “"FSPytSJjS wStSSKon his own nathority and commonfame, the pLi- ! «pon the sick. The wicked rascal who for paltry ' **?„ 1 BUROn - AND CINCINNATI!RAU.ROAJ join? vmt*

dent with endeavoring to control the action of the I Rmta could thus trifle with the health and life of his Camicbodtown c3K* SlB *NU gf£ A2?Ja.follows, commcnctog
Hoose on Lecompton, by executive patronage. , tellow man—take from his lips the cup of hope while PwttngiTS tirketedthrough frt^,^ks an<l ou< ti«~»

"ri 'll • *
•"" ,ll

’ ir
IT,un I* J l“ , Aijtim amxtx

Mr. Humphrey Marshall suggested that the matter sinking, and substitute an utter plosion and eheat, j med* andatate-rooma n"^f,mo!,ur;> LtAV2 [Columbus s£or. M-lCla. 1£U»».
b.po,tpon,d fora month. wnnld feltor *tno 'tiro, ond.tonldbo .pnrod no , mS“ S.oSdT, ''""'""’'’•'f ‘ » E,r”^°

T"’'' " W
Mr. Bumett objected to tho postponement, and said punishment. Some of nis trash Is still extac. in the , quire at theOffice, Wt, •>f B<>aT, at thefoot of Qrai»t«tr«vi.''--A*-it n-

>
!1, ,1 ‘ 1 ' „ u rvJtnnbus.lJoO**ILi®D* W®4-*-

it was dne to Mr. Bums and the member implicated, ' West, and purchasers should be wsrv of whom they • ao3 (J. tv. SWINDLER, Aocvv.
_ w

TftU '“ tsjjroot r. u. •• r. 49r.s ,:W g^Qb’vllle7^o r. Jt.|
that be should have ahearingnow, as the charge was buy.— Gou-tte. Utica, X. TSCiTi n*~> 1 *ttiriL's liT'iv. ' A:'w " "en ‘YEll'' ,fcU “

,
. ,k« 9.55 r *.train ttreap* to Ctooniwt

basoless and contemptible, and was intended to in- :
,T . D . n . . ami nil points on tha7rod-V11ll ,np1l‘ tP CiucinnaV but one change, an

f» nr)nr.»<' .Cairo and St- I|*
jnro the Democratic party, as well us Mr. Burns. , Bni’* Haglane and sack coats, Gents French ; .lllSiOlin RINT DlfCfl. cisTrland and Toledo Railroad Branchfor *»**

Mr. Hoard said ho had twice disclaimed personal ' and flack coatfl Raglanfl, kc., and a full Stock of j A Rare Chance to Passengers & Shippers. w ?th. Shore RaJlroad for Erie, th» c. z. kC.R. R. for Cuyahoga Fall*and Akrco. At
v’arth. Wr»t

hostility. I winter sloven, Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawl?, for : irmpo Through vnUiout Ruh, rpina, an^hoh^^Riii^fl?jv,m£'i Tr^ M
..

,top “.l,;irtN®l^sO!ind *t<?^*s® all Railroads I ng

HonM “?,r r°V° P wri i' ,Q ’ Men and Boya. .till onhnndat Carnnghnn,. Fed- ■ wbtos ; SSSSHoard wuh inlendmg to mnkonfolje and .Inodorous ; ernl rtrect Allegheny. Cash bttvers will find the
* NEtmlski CITV

? Tn.dr. n. Srcub.uril!c Aoeommod.Uon ip«lau*

oS>Sstton Cltr. At BelUlr with tieCentral Ohio

dUed eoHn.bn with“1
th

h ?* ' Another I».«.»c. of Top. Worm Cored j T“wrP.“mir W'Z%'£SS.™%££Z{S?? ,hn'«" »

Smlnroh !*««»

hi. vote. Nothing of the ktad o'elneA or 1k» thooßoofDIt.AI.LANE’S CEI.EItttATfID VEUMIPCQE, M —"»

n.
M. P* -

mdiroctly. ! prepared by FlemingBros. j For frelB ht or apply on bnar.i ... ( p*«.vcewrs going to any pulut on or beyond tho lt , Rochester opMr. Hoard again disclaimed patty spirit nr any _ ...

hn® October loth, 1802. , ri.ACK, lUR.VF.3 *■ • Ac-utw thi« lt««d to any Sutton between Rochester and Pittsburgh to leave passengers coming u -.i,
intnniinn »« f l;

*. F / Tills Is to certify thatI was trot Mod with a tapeworm ; . J»2l Ofllce,Xo. «'. l> .tri* !. Fiwcngers dtrdrinjr to ro to ChlcA~tv nr iv-.fr.*. i /-n .

*

l . und thofeelings ol nby man. I'hen for more than six months. I tried all the known remedies u.,., ,
~ .Hc>T'\uiTc»t. rf v —'. Passengers desiring to go toOulmnhns CSnHnn^f/n^a,^^*?0 **of mi/*" 1 ReL-ritvfa Clntlandhe introduced his proposition ho [did not suppose [ for this dreadful affliction, butwithout beingable to destroy T) E(j L‘ LA iv TRI-WEEKLi i a ! for Tickrit via SteubenvilU. ' r ®*’ points beyond Oulamhat via Btenbsnvllle. mint as’-there would be any opposition. Hoj contended that I ll- I gotone of Dr- McLaDo's Almanacs, which crfntafaed AV WHEEL!vq PACKET.—The floo m*J&2zz2£L , Us_Baggago checked throncli to all tu-lnrinai ..

. .
it was a legitimate subject ofinaairv • that common noUeesofaeveral wonderful cure* thathad beca performed songeost«.-uner CMKVOIT, Captain J. Murray, will leave j For tickets and all Information, apple to GEO

I»ahVtv C°S?*’
fame wnssufßeianl t. 7 Jlnl M..irlj.,V-n “.- by hi» celebrated Vermtface, pr.pared by flaming Err*.- for tho above «ul all intermediate porta on Monday., ' F. R. MTERS. Oeneral Ticket apr n »fketOfflca, Penn Street Depot.
th« rom.nrvr,

S tile investigation., it,u , ! resolved to try It; and immediately purchased a bottle, Wednesdays and Friday*. F-w freight <>r paaaige, apply on I. A. nUTCIIINFOX, Qe n. Ticket Art.P C Afi’ JAMES FAR3IER, BnpU, OA P. R. R Clstalandthe common rumor that tho executive is now en* , which I took according to dircctiooa;and theresult was, i board, or to 1 [ja-jo; c- *°- «- «•» Ootnmbna. wsviiana.
deavoring to control the action of the House tu ho : discharged ons large tape worm measuring mors than a *ao W. B. WHEELER, Agent. No. 6 Wood *L ‘

_
W. BAGLUT, Sapt.P. C. & C.R.R. Calmahr..has heretoforeendeavored; it wasicomrnon rumor 1 Far*l» besides* numberofsmall one*.

_ *
- . - - .

that led to the investigation in tho Wolcott cnne* in MRA. M. SCOTT, No. .0 Cannon street.
tnnvinrwfne ,n tnlnuft. *“ 4 ” oUo11 cf“», ln j t*-Purchaaer»will be cartful to ask for DR. M’LANE’Smoving lor an inquiry ho was not in pursnit of a CF.LEBRATED I'ERMIFUOE, manufactured by PUSHING
victim, but ofan offender. Mr. Hoard said that he I BROS. oft'iTTsspsoH, Pa. All othor Yermifhges to compar-
wa? informed that Mr. Morris had tjwice endeavored l»naro worthless. Dr. ITlane** genuineVcrmlffage, sin
to get the floor to make eorao affirmation of the I hit celebrated Uver PUli,«n nowbo had stall rapectable
truth of the statement which Mr. Burn, denied ra- “'«KAE oS
iativo to his voteofa reference of tno Lecompton , I.Meesagc to the Committco on Territories. Messrs.
Smith and Morri*. of Illinois, both informed him,
Mr. Hoard, that Mr. Burns was preyiou--!y relied on
as anti-Lecompton. j

Mr. Blairrepeated a conversation! held with Mr.
Morris, corroborating Mr. Heard’s statement.

Tho subject was tabled by avote of 92 against SO.
Mr. Quitman called up his voluntoer bill.
Pending its consideration, the House adjourned.
Sevatb.—Mr. Hammond contended that tho Le-

compton Constitution emodied the will of the people
ot Kansas, for tho convention was an assemblage of
tho people in their highest capacity. Ho said that
ho had understood that the Senator from Illiaoss had
declared that be opposed tho Leonmpton Constitu-
tion only on one point, namoly: because he was not
satisfied that it embodied tbo wilt of the people.

Mr. Douglas replied that that was not exactly his
position. He thought there wero other Irregularities,
but he would waivo these if he could bo asaarod that
the Constitution embodied the will of tho people.

Mr. Hammond had understood that Mr. Douglas
maintained that all tho other irregularities could bo
cured by Congress, ond that was Bomo ground of
difference between them; but tho question is, how
can the will of the people of Kansas,be ascertained ?

ne thought that Mr. Douglas was in error in saying
that tho Lecompton Constitution was tho creature of
the territorial legislature, and he thought thatfrom
that error had probably arisen all his subsequent er-
rors upon that subject.

Without concluding, the Senate adjourned until
Mouday.

EDWARD T. ME 6 RAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

tobacco and cigars,SO 11 I LXBBRTr STRKRT, SB AD OF WOOD ,

OV'HiJV 5 T,° TnE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH iSro^LLASSOTTED1 ffTOOK'Irai »„d JtumlKtn™™, u»(, nCTt»hlch .n th. rollo»ln, arorttibrioat
° STOCK- PUI

W. 11. Gr&ot’a A. No. 1 5a Tobacco,Keime, Robinaon A Co'a Tobaceo,
Eugene Howard's Tobacco,

Grant*® Pound Lump Cavendish,
Haxard and Railroad Brandi,

_ _

390 Caddy Bona Ilalf Pound Lanl,C/OAJISI CIOABSII ClQAttSni P

, t.
, 03^E MILLION ABSORTED BRANDS.All of whirl! W offor to the trade at prices which cannot fall toplease. aaJO-dAwU f

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATEXTKLASTIO FISK AND TTjLTEEPBOOr

OE ME2STT ROOFINGPERRIN «5s JOHNSON. *

A m? tocontract and put on at theshortest notice

.
, IT 13 PERFECTLY fire akd water-proof.

Bwfing b wvmnted tomnu ebere represented. We Sin bala ™

S. A. JOHNSON, i .
.

PMBUf A JOHNSON,
tni. JOHNSON, / No * i33 TUr<* ,troet

* between Wood end SmithflelcL
Titutrargh, Pente.

1 here mado * w tcrauia icotttooma, c b», th.„.

‘ , , JOSEPH 5L LOCKS, Chemlit,Labir»torjr No. 128 W*lnot itmt,Cincinnati, Ohio

{BtgWj - J.VO. B. LAW, Agt Royal Im. Co„London and Liverpool.

transportation
<’A I'A CITY OXE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

LLOYD & CO., 'ttarea-
iSUCCK.-SOKS TO LLOTD * UUO.N 1 *

HtII:\(;i)I ;V.;L^TE-N 'SIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nowp.opared
PENWSYLV•A.I'TI-A. CANAL AND RAILROAD

The A vimianee of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadW'"tSl'l'“r'”''' *HI«. one. Pean street, et theQuad Bute.
LLOTD 4 CO,

*1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
gfeggss K“E’a PORTABLE BOAT LIKTH. era L.P e,"^JLr i 7 “n 1“ Canal nnd Railroad. A

Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Bach Way
OrK facilities for transportation; have been largfiy ikoppa c

■~uUp.ae.tt „ netuM p”"h, Po oi U T'f' >»« °»

WARTOuraB. CANAL BASIN, oee.ee ./• JA^/J^feTjP&S’SS'
— _ . KIEB a MITCHKLL, Proprietor*.

fflZSants,
WASTED IMMEDIATELY,—!6,OOOMen-I !?' f.D s**? v **l® °t tlie moat popular telling

i »n America. Inralid*, Mechanics. firmrriand Teacb-; er* withing to trarel,will find this to boa rtrr profitable
NKW KNUIiAXD ST A VF* P*®""11 bgalntaa, enabling them toaeotho country,

i «"* oak® money at the same time. AgentanowInthe bo»*i U“!2 a? cleann *froia t500 to $1,600 per rear. Forfnll| partictdara and a Hat oFSflolai,- eddreat H.AL BUUSOS
. JJneenClty PobUAlng House, Hi Main street. CincitSS,1 Ohio;or, IfUTlnj* tart, D. BULISON. Philadelphia.

aalSJydawfcT r

ANTEl>—Deer SkiDR wanted bv
foi l TVKLLB,JtIDDLE ±CO, No SOPoanh «t.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man ac-
quainted with marketing,mi] capalla of eoltiratlßg•ome eightacm in vegetable*andfroit. Inqnir* of

ISAIAH DICKEY £ CO,ft?
~ No. 80 Watar street.

Bank stocks wanted bj
AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO,Stock andBill Broker, 68 Fourth street.

TOCKS WANTED—
-

jlaj*Biok Stock: SI. and M. Bank Stock,
1 ~ Wwtcrn Insanncw “

W" :'; '> ">s^° s~®™nrtaviug 4 0» T cr 1.moDtli* torun; fSOO to (1000 b*
** ’

]»IS «. i .■‘'-'STIX LOOMIS iCO..StoctyJA'..u> llrot,tnM foiml, ,tW TKI‘- A sound Rye.

iHisccllatuous.
To Capitalists or Mannfactors.

THE undersigned having determined to
moTowctjOlm for ulo. (or eicLutp, Ibr WtKrmproperty,) the beet Farm in Armstrong connty, within fireminutes walk of the Klttanning Bridge, anil delightfullysituated on theriver Umk, opposite and In riew of Aliigheny > alley Railroad Depot, containing abont One Unu-dredACTM, sixty ofwhich coutainselght feet oi good Bltnta-enoosCool, with bank open, and delivering cowl daily inKfttamsing.at live &uts perbushel; and S 3 acres ofsuperiorrlrer bottom that never overflows; abont SO acres underfence and In thehighest slate of cultivation, havingreceiv-ed over 1000 load*of manure from the town, to which atraincan make eight trip* a day. There is a large LogHouse 30 by 40feet,and afFnuno Barn 40 by CO fectTvlth

Vl^a ,hedj attached; 160 young Applo and10? P^ch
.

growing: a well of water at the house and anumber of sprlDn ofwater (hat at small expense could Uconveyed to the luma*. This property possesses superioradvantages for residences and iron or lumber maatScto-ms. Allperaons desirous of renllxing a goodand profit*!able Investmentam requested to view this property bafersmaking any other selection. Till* Indisputable md termseasy. Two traius dallyfrom Pittsburgh, making it easy of.access. por further particulars addtSa’tb.proprietor?
• joun Portsmouth,

- or,v. nniJSi^iSSSSSB&Sfc.i° change,or VTestoni lands, some buildingsand lotsadvantageously situated in thecentral partof Kit-• JalOgmd *

j p

hardwakkTSAMI’EL FAIISIESTOCK,

HA'o. 74 Wood Sired, Pidtbunh,
A 8 ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OFHARDWARE, which hewill sell very low for CASHm ajtditkin-to his Locks. Hinge,,Knives and Forta, Spooaiand large assortment of Carpenters' Tools, he has Served aUrge supply .of SAUSAQE CUTTERS AND STUFFER<SSHOVELS, TONGS AND POKERS, BLEI OH BEIASANDENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES.

WALNUT HALL HEBTAX7RANT,
ifAsosic hall, fifthstreet.

J-OSEm PSIOKBB.PROPRIETOR.

All till delicacies of _kcTllE SEASON, prepared by the most ex* i/>pertenced cooks,servedup at tbe shortest t'MiPy
tiro,from trnmmmtm

SIX O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL TWILYBO’CLOCK P. 3!.'
All articles in the line, peculiar to Use East, West orBouth,received dally by Exprest, and served op to order—Boslnero man willfind the table at WALNUT HALL allthat they could deelre.

v P 8 Oyitera,Pish, Game and earlyVegetables la their season.-gp, fel3 pclLlyd 7

EMPLOYMENT.
•30 A Slonth, And AU Expenses Paid,"
A N AGENT IS WANTED in'ereryTownJijndOoonl, tolh.unlt«l BUft», to vnrra In . rt-JI«CUW. Of, busim*.Lj which thertolSmattnS

S..JT ,s?’ con“ r ot Eroc:r-a «nd Merrcr a, Sow YortCily.ladodas ona poaUg) itomp. feI&UMUirP
UNDRIES-
ioocdi.M« !riod ,iM,iiuim»noI»:

-

150 bale* be«t Nary Oaknm;25 barrel* Pitch; oa hand and for mb by
v.

JOXES A OOOLKY,
no. 141 Water *tre«t, near Cbertyalbj,

DEAY WHIPS,WAGON
_jJO WELLS, BIDDLE k (XX. 60 TogrthK.

Leather wagon whips—sodST.
RiKrted tizes, warrantedof tba batcnnluy* ob hand*na for sale by WELLS, BIDDLE 4.CO*f*l7 So. 80 Fourthatraet.

OLKIGII WHIPS—A good assortment on
kj bond and for sale bj WELLS, BIDDLB* CO-,

feir Ko. 80fourthatraeL

HAKN£SS—One doublesett CarriageHar-
noa,direr plated, for ate chaap by . -

fell RIDDLES CO- So. SOfoerth at.

DRY APPLES—SO bun. best qosUtr rac'd
and for aate by tot 11R8RYg» COLLDC3.

lr you raluoyourteeth amt a pore breath,
healthy rnmaort, aod coatebte month. go to KXTSQPB*
140 Wood iflwttßijbay a bottle of Who's TWM W*l

STAMP£ITrIH. GOODS ■ and JapannedH'errroanuJaciiwtlandfaraaleby -
JOBS JPLHHSO,frir Oorcer Market aod Third forcoU.

For Sale or Root* - ' -

T WILL SELLOR KENT MYFARMatm T} 01 - 1' BUTTER-20 hbl». 801 l BattenA 103ecree, with two good Dwelling WtltrflM. » 11 i > v »i n t L7.ELL A Oft..»"om ■:or'“ Jr " U- Dili'gi£m ,

«.

.

““““

i IyrONEYTOLOAM <mf T?l£®LASH—B bbl*Pearli lorsi oby-AKfcSdrr . S. COOS, «a ihtpnalM. * jXfc»“dMort*H*»‘ ,,r ; AWJEf WOatffOO. ■ A MET ••;- r. ntTmtim

£NN£DX'S DiSCOV'ERY—2 gross on
. handaod for aaU by P.L.rAnjfPTOCk *00.
!^?S?rW 0 bxs.prime W.K. <Jbeewiiand toaOa by fa 3 -R. namtT.t, R QQ,


